
ACCUSED WOMAN IS

LEGACY CLAIMANT

Under Fraud
Charges, Named in Will

Surrounded by Mystery.- -

ROBBER SENDS DOCUMENT

Mrs. lCIla McCIendon Thought to
Have Attempted to Obtain An-

other $90O Estate, Purportedly
Favored by Poisoned Man.

ST. LOUIS, June 23. Federal offi-
cials here who have been Investigating
the charge of using the malls to de-
fraud, on which Mrs. Ella McCIendon,
former postmistress at Sturdivant, Mo.,
recently was arrested, learned today
that she is claimant for a large part
of the estate left by George M. Nicho-
las, of Rockingham County, "West Vir-
ginia, who died from the effects of
poison last August. The estate Is
valued at $125,000 to $250,000.

When Nicholas died his brothers,
finding no will, took charge of his es-
tate, and his brother Charles was ap-
pointed administrator. Fourteen days
after the death the administrator re-
ceived a package bearing what ap-
peared to a Chicago postmark and con-
taining a wallet and several papers.

Clause la Will Confuilns.
Among the papers was the purported

will, in which George M. Nicholas be-
queathed to Mrs. McCIendon the Nicho-
las "home farm," a tract of several
hundred acres, valued at $50,000 to
$75,000, The residue to the estate was
left to "Mylo Bro's."

Nicholas had four brothers and tYiis
clause In the will was confusing. Thepurported will was written on cheap
note paper with a pencil and was not
dated a formality not necessary underVirginia laws. In the will Nicholas
explained that Mrs. McCIendon had
cared for him in St. Louis after he had
been injured there in a streetcar acci-
dent.

Inclosed in the package was a letterfrom the sender. In which it was saidhe had robbed George Nicholas and,having read the will, he thought It hisduty to send the document to the Vir-ginia authorities, so the woman namedtherein might receive her share of theestate.
Brothers Fight Claim.

The four brothers have securedcounsel and will Tight the claims ofMrs. McCIendon.
Mrs. McCIendon was arrested a fewweeks ago on a charge of attemptingto obtain from a bank in Georgetown,

Colo... SstOO left there by John Rowan,
who died at Gewar, Mo. The letter sentto the Colorado bank was signed "EdSellers" and inclosed a check payableto "Sellers'" and purporting to have
been signed by Rowan. Postofflce in-spectors say that Sellers was Mrs.McCIendon.

OREGON PRODUCTS URGED
AVomen of Roseburg Hosts at Ban-

quet to Commercial Club.

ROSBBURG. Or., June 23. (Special.)
"Oregon Products" was the topic dis-

cussed at the first annual "Made in Ore-gon" banquet held at the First Presby-
terian Church in Roseburg last night.
The banquet was given by the Ladies'Auxiliary to the Roseburg CommercialClub, and was attended by several hun-
dred citizens. The menu was made up
of Oregon products. Professor J. "W
Groves, of the local public schools,
acted as toastmaster, and many men
and women of local prominence
sponded. Each speaker urged the use
of Oregon made gdods.

Among the out-of-to- speakers was
U Samuels, of Portland, founder of theOregon Life Insurance Company. He
WR3 liberally applauded.

Music was furnished during the ban-quet by Otts' orchestra.

EUGENE ACCIDENTS FOUR
Within 24 Hours Three Men and

One "Woman Hurt.

EUGENE, Or., June 23. (Special.)
Four accidents of varying degrees ofseriousness have occurred In the past
24 hours here.

Sunday afternoon R. F. Smithwick.assistant chief engineer, for the Port-land, Oregon & Eastern, and Mrs.Stephanie Hammond were thrownfront a speeder .on ; the new Portland,Eugene & Eastern line and both bad-ly Injured. Smithwick has a fracturedskull and Mrs. Hammond is badlybruised. Sunday afternoon at Donna.20 miles eastward. Abe Kelly, brotherof the Portland lumberman, was
wounded slightly when James Chap-man, in a quarrelsome mood, firedthrough the door Into the house.Charles Jones, a steel workman fromPortland, employed on the new countybridge across the Willamette, tonightfell, crushing the back of his head.

CLATSKAN1E' LEVEES HOLD
High Water Proves Elficlency of

Protection for 12,000 Acres.

CLATSKANIE. Cr., June 23. (Spe-cial.) The continued high water hasdemonstrated the stability of the leveesand dikes and the efficiency of thedrainage system as constructed and in-stalled by the Columbia AgriculturalCompany here on the delta lands justnorth of town.
The water now stands at from fiveto six feet deep on land not nrotecteriby the levees, while the protected tractsare ury ana me crops snow every evldence of being abundant. The wate:

in the ditches stands from three tofour feet below the surface of thground, making a difference of aboutvignt reel Deiween the water on thetwo sides of the levees. About 12 000acres of heretofore unproductive landare under cultivation due to thiproject.

INCORPORATION IS OPPOSED
Vtcst Woodburn Farmers Fight

Change liesired by Liquor Men.

SALEM. Or.. June 23. (SDecial.V
About 20 farmers have employed Sam-
uel Richardson, of this city, to filesuit to prevent the incorporation ofWest Woodburn.

The farmers appealed to GovernorWest, declaring that the object of mak-ing a city out of the community is to
rnable two men to establish a saloon.Forty residents of the territory havesigned a petition that the saloon beopened.

The farmers oppose incorporation be-
cause much of their land would be inthe city limits and they would have topay city taxes.

ANOTHER GROUP OF GETTYSBURG VETERANS WHO WILL VISIT
OLD BATTLEFIELD
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SETTLERS GET HELP

Irrigation Construction Charg-
es Reduced One-Thir- d.

HEARINGS CONVINCE LANE

By Order Last Installment of Build-
ing Dues Now Payable Is Cut and

Balance Is Deferred Opera-
tion and Vp-Kee- p Factors.

OREGONIAN NEWS BTJREAT7. Washington, June 23. Convinced by hear-ings held early in May that settlerson Government Irrigation projects are
entitled to greater leniency than they
nave been receiving from the Govern-
ment, and that many of them find itdifficult to meet their obligations togovernment secretary Lane todayissued notice granting a reduction inthe construction charges due this year.By this order the last Instalment ofthe building charge which became pay-
able la reduced to one third of theamount due, but not to less than 50cents an acre; payment of the balanceis to be deferred and added on the lastinstalment on the water right appli-
cation. For those who have alreadypaid charges due corresponding creditis to be given on the next annual in-
stalment or they may have creditapplied to operation and maintenance
charges now due.

No person is to receive benefit onthis concession on December 1 nextwho has not paid all amounts due foroperation and maintenance and whohas cultivated les3 than one-ha- lf theirrigable area of his land or not lessthan five acres for each full Irrigation
season since water was first availablefor the land. -

Further Extension Advocated.
It provides further" In case of thosewho are now delinquent and subjectto cancellation that If they make pay-

ment of operation and maintenancecharges for irrigating their land nosteps will be taken toward cancellationuntil December l, 1913.
Secretary Lane announced furtherthat he will urge upon Congress thepassage of some act giving further ex-

tension of time for the payment ofbuilding charges under proper limita-
tions and conditions.

Secretary Lane said:
"The man who makes a farm andirrigates it Is the man I am interestedin primarily, not the land speculator.

On some of our Irrigation projects we
have been making money . for specu-
lators rather than homes for farmers.
I find we have in our irrigation proj-
ects 1,200.000 acres of irrigable land,
but we are irrigating' only 650,000
acres. More than 95 per cent of theremaining 550,000 acres, all irrigable,
but unirrigated, is land in private spec-
ulative ownership.

Aim Is to Make Karma.
"The man who irrigates his land

should have the easier terms from the
Government because he is the one who
is giving the public the benefit of that
land.

"The people of the United States have
invested $75,000,000 in constructing Ir-
rigation works, to Irrigate farms, not
to increase the value of lands held out
from use.

"Not one of the water users desires
the Government to waive his debt, but
less than one-ha- lf of them have paid
the building charges due December 1,
1912, which, will be delinquent Decem-
ber 1 next. It is necessary now to in-
sist upon the payment of operation and
maintenance charges, but It seems wise
and just to reduce all present building
payments.

SCHEDULE UPSETS CAUCUS
(Continued From First Page.)

eluded when the caucus adjourned until
tomorrow.

Until sugar was reached the caucus
had been harmonious. Not a change
was made in the report of the major-
ity members of the finance committee
on the wood and wooden manufactur-
ers schedule. The only material change
in this form from the Underwood bill
was the free listing of cedar boards
and other cabinet woods.

In the metal schedule there were
four votes taken on committee amend-
ments and in each case the committee
was sustained.

Aluminum in the crude . state was
left at 2 cents a pound and in sheets
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and plates at 34 cents a pound. The
committee's increase from to i of acent a pound on lead ore was sustained,
as were its amendments increasing the
duty on zinc ore from 10 to 12 per
cent ad valorem and zinc in pigs from
10 to 15 per cent.

Tools Remain Dutiable.
An effort to put saws and other

common tools on the free list was not
successful and a few small items in the
schedule were referred for later deter-
mination. -

Late tomorrow the majority of the
finance committee will complete work
on its revision of tax and a
statement giving the - detail of the
changes will be given by Chairman
Simmons. The committee received to-

night a petition from a delegation of
New Tork diamond merchants urging
reconsideration of its action In turning
down proposed reductions in the dia-

mond rates of the Underwood bill.
The committee decided not to change

the rates. As left by the committee
uncut diamonds are made dutiable at
10 per cent ad valorem and cut dia-
monds at 20 per cent.

Tax on Future Sales Proposed.
Senator Clark, of Arkansas, the

President pro tempore of the Senate,
has prepared for consideration by the
caucus an amendment to the tariff bill
which would levy a tax on cotton sold
for future delivery. It would assess a
tax of one-ten- th of 1 cent a pound on
all cotton sold, agreed to be sold or
agreed to be purchased for future de-
livery on any cotton exchange, board of
trade or other similar place. The
amendment would provide, however,
that when cotton thus sold for future
delivery actually was delivered In good
faith the tax levied should be refund-
ed to the person or corporation which
paid it under the regulations to be
prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury.

The measure is designed to prevent
stock jobbing and gambling In cotton
futures. Exchanges, persons or corpo-
rations who failed to pay or attempted
to evade payment would be liable to a
fine of from $1000 to $20,000 for each
offense and in the case of individuals
or unincorporated associations an addi-
tional punishment by imprisonment for
not less than one year nor more than
three years might be imposed.

Senator Clark will press this amend-
ment before the caucus when the cot-
ton schedule is reached. It resembles
a general amendment," introduced by
Senator Cummins, which would pro-
vide for a special tax on all comodities
sold through stock exchanges or boards
of trade.

OUTSIDE MEN EXEMPT

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L PASSES ON
10-HO- LAW.

Opinion or State Official Is That
Statute Applies Only to Employes

Working Indoors.

SALEM, Or., June 23. (Special.)
AttorneyrGeneral Crawford today Ten-
dered an opinion regarding the ten-ho- ur

law passed by the recent Legisla-
ture, which, if upheld by the courts,
will have a effect. He
holds, in substance, that the law only
applies to workmen actually employed
within a mill, factory or manufactur-
ing plant. Persons employed by the
owners of the-- plants and who work
outside the buildings are exempt from
the provisions of , the law, according
to the Attorney-Genera- l. Almost half
the employes of a sawmill and a large
number of paper mills and other man
ufacturing plants work outside.

Mr. Crawford holds that watchmen
who perform chores, such, as keeping
fires up, foremen and superintendents,
are excepted by provisions of the act.Engineers, firemen and other work-
men who might be affected by fumes,gases, etc.. are within the provisions
of the law. says the Attorney-Genera- l.

The opinion was given at the in-
stance of Labor Commissioner Hoff,
and it is probable the Supreme Court
will be asked to construe the law.

Testimony Required in Murder Trial
GOLDENDALE, Wash., June 23.

(Special.) R. J. Willis and J. B. Led-bette- r,

Goldendale business men, who
resided in Alaska before coming to
Goldendale in 1905, have been sum-
moned as witnesses in a murder trialat Juneau, July 8. The killing oc-
curred 11 years ago, but the accused
man, a mining- superintendent, only
recently was brought back to Alaska
for trial. The men left Goldendale to-
day and took their families along with
them for a visit with friends in
Alaska.

OVATION WILL BE

GIVEN VETERANS

Military and Civic Procession
to Start "Boys" of Old Br-

igades on Way to AIeet.

MOTOR CARS ARE WANTED

Theatrical Company TTndertakes to
Provide Roses for Departing He-

roes, and Parade TTndcr Gener-
al p'inzer Is at 12:30..

PrBUC INVITED TO JOIN TV
FAREWELL PARADE FOR

GETTYSBURG VETERANS.
Everyone m Portland la invitedby those In charge of the Gettys-

burg parado tomorrow to Join in
the farewell demonstration In honor
of the surviving heroes of the Civil
"War's decisive battle.

Automobile owners are urged to
offer the use of their machines to
convey the veterans from the
Courthouse to the station. They
should be at the Fourth-stre- en-
trance of the Courthouse at 12:30.

Persons who have roses that can
be used for presentation to the vet-
erans should call the Hcillg Thea-
ter. Main 1 or A 1122. The roses will
be called for by members of the"Hanky Pinky" company and taken
to the station.

Gettysburg now is the mecca for all
the survivors of the great battle fought
there 50 years ago that saved theSouth to the Nation.

Surviving heroes of that battle are
gathering in Portland from all parts
of the state preparatory to departure
tomorrow for the happy reuniongrounos, where the remnant of
Meade's army will meet the remnant
of Lee's army In a semi-centenni- al ob
servance of peace and reconstruction.

It will be unlike their meeting of
Jul- - 1, 2 and 3. 1863, when more than
40.000 brave men were killed, wounded
or lost in battle.

Sectional lines will be withdrawn at
this reunion. The Confederate, soldierswill bunk in the same tents with theirNorthern brethren, for the camps willbe subdivided by states. Oregon hasbeen alloted a choice place. Thirteenthstreet West, which is near the place
where the Confederate army had itsfirst line of troops in the battle. Aheadquarters tent has been establishednear the "clump of trees" that all
historians tell about and which marked
the "htghwater mark" of Pickett's
famous charge.

Comrade Fletcher Cornea.
Among those who arrived here yes-

terday was J. P. Fletcher, of Rose-bunf- r,

who was a member of Company
B, Fourth Ohio Volunteer Infantry, andlater First Lieutenant of Comoanv A.
One Hundred and Ninety-fift- h OhioVolunteer Infantry. He fought in allthe battles of the Army of thePotomac.

Rudolph Freeburghouse, who lives at
96 East Forty-sixt- h street, was a
member of Company I, Sixth New York
volunteer cavalry. He fought in thePotomac campaign and was in the
hardest part of the battle of Gettys
burg.

Robert A. Moody, a survivor of Company B, Nineteenth Maine VolunteerInfantry, came in yesterday fromSumpter, where he lives. He was in
Hancock's division. His regiment went
into the Battle of Gettysburg with 405
men and lost 67 killed and 149 woundedmore than half its strength. Hefought also in 21 other battles in thesame vicinity.

Henry Thuman was a member ofcompany c. Fifty-eight- h New York
Volunteer Infantry, known as theMorgan Rifles. Mr. Thuman was
wounded at second Bull Run August
iv, jstz. He was wounded twice atthe Battle of Gettysburg and was takena prisoner by the Confederate forces.

"Boys" Are Remlnlacent.
As the veterans assemble here theyget much enjoyment In exchanging

reminiscences.
They have been ordered to assemblat the Fourth-stre- et side of the County

Courthouse at 12:30 tomorrow. The
parade will leave the Courthouse
promptly at 1 o'clock.

Adjutant-Gener- al Finzer will be in
charge of the parade and will assign
the various participating bodies to
their places. Two companies of Na
tional Guard troops will be in line. An
effort also is' being made to assemble
the Coast Artillery Band.

A. E. Cooper, commander of Scout
Young Camp, Spanish American War
Veterans, yesterday gave assurance
that a large number of members of
that organization will be out. They
will march in line.

The Police Band, the Firemen's Band
and a platoon of police will head the
procession.

The "Hanky Panky" actors and
actresses are planning to gather
enough roses to flu a big automobile.

The Commercial Club, the Ad , Club
and everal other organizations have
promised to have official representa
tion in line.

REDMOND TO CELEBRATE

First Fourth of July Honors to Be
Paid to Babies.

REDMOND. Or., June 23. (Special.)
Redmond is to have her first Fourth

of July celebration. Arrangements
have been made to have a two days
celebration this year, and as there will
be no other celebrations in Crook Coun
ty, a large crowd is looked for here
Prineville people started to get up a
ceieDration, but gave It np after a par
ty of Redmond business men went over
there and asked the Prineville people
to join with Redmond.

A baby show will be one of the fea-
tures of the celebration. There will be
ball games, horse racing, automobile
races and a number of other sports. In
the parade there will be many decorated
floats of business houses and different
industries. Suitable prizes will be giv-
en for all events and for test decorated
float and best decorated building. With
the double train service in effect on therailroads It will be possible for people
from surrounding towns to attend

SCHOOL HEAD RESIGNS
Guy C. Stockton to Take Up Work in

China.

EUGENE. Or.. June 23. (Special.)
Development of courses in art and
music, the installation of courses In
manual training, domestic science andart, and the providing of physical
training for high school girls are some

of the accomplishments of Guy C.
Stockton, who this year completes five
years at the head of the Eugene
schools, and now goes to China to take
up educational work there.

The manual training In the high
school is the most recently-establishe- d

class, having been offered for but thepast half year. Manual training work
was started for the grade schools with
the opening of school last September,
and Arthur C. Blair was put in charge.
Three shops were erected each to
provide for the boys of two of the city
schools. W 1th the demand for classes
for high school students, L. 1L Enrlght,
of Eugene, was - appointed assistant.
Mr. Blair was not an applicant for a
position next year, and Mr. Enricht
will take charge f the department.

J he domestic science work was es
tablished a year and a half ago. with
Mis3 Carrie M. Pimm, a graduate of
Oregon Agricultural College in charge.
The course when fully introduced willcover three years and will enter into
the chemistry of foodstuffs.

fcewing is taught in the grades bv
Mrs. L. 11. Enright, who goes from
building to building on special days,
instructing the girls while the boys are
taking their manual training lessons.
At the annual school exhibit there
were samples of patching that were
excellent.

GIRL TO WED NEPHEW

BRIDE'S BROTHER SOON TO BE
HER FATHER-IN-LA-

Portland Lass Takes Sister-in-La- w

as Mothcr-in-La- v Bridegroom's
Stepfather His Brother-in-La-

LOS ANGELES, June 23. (Special.)
Emil Oriva, aged 23, Los Angeles, to

Paulina C. Oriva, aged 23, Portland.
That's all that was recorded on the

marriage license by Clerk R. S. Sparks
but later he drew up his belt, flushed
a few times and scratched his head.
Then he got to work, figuratively, to
figure out the Oriva family tree. ,

1 he Orivas are . goin to nlarry
Thursday night at the bridegroom's
home. The girl he is going to marry
is his aunt, because her brother mar
rled his mother. As young Oriva un
folded the. truth. Sparks gasped feebly
a few times and clutched the atmos
phere.

But on with the family tree. This is
what will happen when wedlock unites
Mr. Oriva and Miss Oriva.

Miss Orlva's brother will become her
father-in-la- Miss Orlva's sister-i- n

law will become her mother-in-la-

Miss Oriva, by marrying Mr. Oriva
marries her own nephew and gets a
husband at the same time.

Now for the bridegroom: By this
marriage the bridegroom's stepfather
becomes his brother-in-la- He mar-
ries his aunt by marriage. For those
who have their minds still clear, it may
be said that in case there are any chil
dren from the marriage "let's see,'
said Sparks; "why, sure, the children
will be sisters of their own mother."

PIONEERS HAVE PICNIC

Programme Consists of Songs, Rem
inlscent Talks and Oration.

uOLUENDALE, Wash., June 23.
(Special.) The third annual reunion
and picnic held by the Alder Creek
Pioneers' Association at Cleveland.
Wash., last Saturday was attended by
lou people. W. A. McCredy, of Cleve-
land, was the oldest pioneer on thegrounds. Mr. McCredv was horn In
Ohio in 1830. and crossed the plains in
1853, setting in Yamhill Countv, Ore-gon. He moved to Eastern Klickitatin 1879. Robert Newell was the oldestresident pioneer attending. Mr. New-
ell is a stockman, and settled on theeasi rorK or iock Creek in 1861.

The Drosrrammfc rnnsistAH o -
reminiscent talks on pioneer days andan oration Dy in. a. HrooKs. representa
live in tne state Legislature fromjviicKitat, wno has been a resident of

iitnini wouniy ior Jo years.

Goldendale to Celebrate.
GOLDENDALE, Wash., June 23.

(fepeclal.) Goldendale will have a July
4 celebration "and various committeesare busy arranging the details. Anautomobile parade will start the pro-gramme followed by exercises at which
R.- R. Butler, of The Dalles, will deliver the oration. The afternoon will
De given over to oaseball. sports, horse-racin- g

and a broncho bucking contest.The celebration will be concluded witha grand ball at the McCrow Hall. The
ixoiaenoaie Drass band, will furnis'.i
music.

Cmpqua FIshways-Inspected- .

ROSEBURG. Or.. June 23. (Special.)
R. E. Clan ton. State Game and FishWarden, and F. J. Hughes, chairmanof the State Game and Fish Commis

sion, inspected the nshways in theLmpqua River today. An engineer
nas Deen employed by Mr. Clanton andthe several dams in this vicinity will
be provided with additional fish

Roseburg Conductors Organize.
ROSEBURG. Or., June 23. (Special.)
A branch lodge of the Order of Rail-way Conductors was organized herelast night by Chairman Sam Veatch. of

the Southern Pacific conductors, and T.
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High Tide for Bathing Suits
Everybody seems to be coming here for bathing suit this sea-

son. Every day someone comes in saying "Miss So-and-- told
me to be sure to go to Lipman, Wolfe & Co. for my bathing suit,
as they have the most attractive line in the city."

Never have bathing suits been more becoming than this season,
with their splashy touches of Bulgarian coloring. Then, loo, there
are many attractive modifications of the regulation suit in serge,
alpaca and silk. The new caps are fetching things, with large,
perky bows and rosettes, and of course there are all sorts of plain
rubber, snugly fitting, brightly colored caps that are always good.

Bathing Suits $2.50, $3.50, $5.50, $7.50
Fancy Caps 50c, 75c to $1.75
Rubber Caps 25c, 50c and 75c
Shoes 25c, 39c, 50c and $2.00
Bags for Bathing Suits 50c

Fourth Floor.

Every Tailored Suit in the Store
Selling Regularly from

$32.50 to $42.00
Clearance

V.

$20
Linen Crash Suits

With Individuality
That Sell Regularly at $12.50
But on Account of the Backward Sea'

son The) Go on Sale

Today at $8.75
Here are linen crash suits such you will

not commonly find linen suits tailored in-

sure permanent beauty of line such as are
found in the better grades of cloth garments.
The linen crash used their construction
of that excellent quality which will insure you
unusual service.

They are strictly tailored throughout, hav-
ing plain gored skirts and straight jackets
slightly cut away in front, fastening with
smoked pearl buttons. Across back are

few tucks finished on each side with pearl
buttons. The sleeves, collar and are

finely cut and tailored you would wish.
Third Floor.

Your Summer Laces Are Best Supplied
Now at June Clearance Prices

$1.25 VENISE LACE BANDS,CLEARANCE 58c
In white and ecru and medium light weights suitable

for dress trimmings. In widths from 3 to 7 inches.
$2.00 NET TOP LACE FLOUNCING AT 89c

The most exquisite patterns ideal for Summer and eve-
ning gowns. Come in white and ecru colorings. Widths 27
t 45 inches.
$5 VENISE LACE BANDS, CLEARANCE $2.95

High-grad- e lace bands and edges, 4 to 1 2 inches wide.
$3 VENISE LACE BANDS, CLEARANCE, $1.69

In white and ecru colorings suitable for dress trimmings.
From 3 to 9 inches wide.
Voile Flouncing, Clearance 78c, 98c, $1.38, $1.98

These are odd pieces left from the season's business, re-

duced just one-thir- d from the original prices. Exquisite pat-
terns and good assortment. 45 inches wide. First Floor.

Intensely Interesting Reductions on
Summer Novelty Dresses
For Girls From 6 to 14 Years

A collection of pretty Summer dresses, for the Summer girl, in
effective Summer styles. Piquant in design, pertinent in color, per-
fect in workmanship and unusually low in prices.

Of soft silks, heavy cord fabrics, eponge, poplin, challies and
linens.

Russian styles and Bulgarian belt effects and French waisted
styles Some with square necks and others with round necks.

Trimmings of Bulgarian silks, laces, embroidery, velvet and in-

laid hand embroidery.
Regular Prices $10.75, $12.75, $13.75, $18.50, $23.50
Clearance $ 7.50,$ 8.75,$ 9.98, $12.95, $15.95

Fourth Floor.

A. GrtBg, vice-preside- nt of the Order
of Railroad Conductors. Officers were
elected as follows: K. H. Billings, chief
conductor; W. B. Johnson, assistantconductor'; L. C. Johnson, secretary andtreasurer; W. W. Bonebrake, Juniorconductor; A. Ford, senior conductor;
F. M. Parrlsh. Inside sentinel: H. L.

Portland TrustCompany of Oregon
THIRD AMD OAK STREETS
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Future Home of the NorthwesternNational Bank and the PortlandTrust Company.

Affiliated With

Coffin, outside sentinel; J. H. Hall, M.
C. Leu van and M. H. Crandell. trustees.
The local committee on adjustment
comprises E. H. Billings. M. C. Van-Lcuv-

and L. C. Johnson. There are
about 40 conductors in Roseburg; and
the order starts out under the 'most
flourishine conditions.

Deposits made

THE BANK FOR SAVINGS

4
on

or before
JULY 5th, 1913

will receive interest
from the first of .

the month

The Northwestern National Bank
ofFortland.

Combined Resources, Over $4,500,000


